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W e analyze the therm aluctuations ofparticles that have a short-range dipolar attraction and

a long-range repulsion. In an inhom ogeneous particle density region,or \soft phase," �lam entary

patternsappearwhich aredestroyed only atvery high tem peratures.The�lam entsactasauctuat-

ing tem plateforcorrelated percolation in which low-energy excitationscan m ovethrough thestable

pattern by localrearrangem ents.Atinterm ediatetem peratures,dynam ically averaged checkerboard

statesappear.W e discusspossible im plicationsforcuprate superconducting and related m aterials.

PACS num bers:73.50.-h,71.10.Hf

M esoscopic and inhom ogeneous ordering of charges

in diverse m aterials such as high-Tc superconductors

[1],colossalm agnetoresistantm anganites[2,3],and two-

dim ensional (2D) electron gas system s [4] is a sub-

ject of intense recent study, as such ordered phases

m ay be highly relevantforunderstanding the properties

ofthese m aterials,including superconductivity m echa-

nism s,pseudo gaps,transport responses,and m agnetic

responses. Such phases include labyrinths,stripes,and

clusters,and often consistofinterm ediately ordered pat-

tens,lying between com pletely ordered and com pletely

disordered system s [5]. Inhom ogeneous charge ordering

phasescan beproduced by a com petition between repul-

siveand attractiveinteractions.In thecaseofthem etal

oxides,holeswith a repulsiveCoulom b interaction m ove

in an antiferrom agneticbackground,with the distortion

ofthe spins giving rise to a dipolar attraction between

holes,and allowingtheform ation ofclum p,W ignercrys-

tal,and stripe phases. A variety ofother m icroscopic

m echanism s that produce a sim ilar coexistence oflong-

range repulsion com peting with directionalshort range

attraction occurin a wide range ofsystem s,such asde-

fectsordislocationsin elasticm edia,covalentglasses[6],

and system swith a �nitedensity ofJahn-Tellerpolarons

[7].System swith e�ectivecom petingrepulsive-attractive

interactions are abundant in soft m atter,where bubble

and stripe phases are observed [8]. A particularly rele-

vantissue in these inhom ogeneoussystem sisthe roleof

tem perature.O pen questionsincludehow them esoscop-

ically ordered patterns uctuate or m elt,and what the

relevantdynam icalm odesare.Anotherim portantissue

iswhatm easuresbestcharacterize these system s. Tem -

peraturee�ectsareparticularly im portantsincedynam -

icaland m orphologicalchangesalong �lam entscoupleto

changesin the m aterialpropertiesofthe sam ple.

In this work we focus on the therm alproperties ofa

quasiclassicalm odelforchargeorderingofholesin transi-

tion m etaloxides,in which theparticleshavea Coulom b

repulsion and a dipolarattraction.Asa function ofhole

density (doping)we observean extended region thatwe

term a \soft phase" com prised ofpartially ordered �l-

am ents. O rdered clum ps form for densities below this

region,and ordered stripes(W igner crystal-like phases)

occurabove it. W e �nd thatthe soft�lam entary struc-

turespersisttohigh tem peratures.W ithin thesoftphase

region there isa low tem perature onsetofm otion along

the �lam ents coupled with uctuations ofthe �lam en-

tary structures.The�lam entsactasa tem plateforcor-

related percolation ofparticle m otion. W hen the parti-

cle positionsare averaged overlong tim es,the �lam ents

form an ordered checkerboard pattern. W e have also

considered a sim pler m odeloflong-range repulsion and

isotropic shortrangeattraction,and again �nd evidence

fora �lam entary softphase,suggestingthatthepresence

ofsoft phases with low tem perature correlated percola-

tion m ay bea genericfeatureofsystem swith com peting

long/shortrange interactions. However,the �lam entary

softphaseisam pli�ed by the anisotropy (e.g.dipolarin

this present case),and the dynam ics is typically softer

on �lam entsthan in clusters.

O urphenom enologicalm odelforthe holesconsistsof

particleswith com peting long-rangeand short-rangein-

teractions [10]. Four charge-ordering phases arise de-

pending on theholedensity and thestrength ofa dipolar

interaction induced by the holes: a W igner crystal; a

diagonalstripe phase;an interm ediate geom etric phase;

and at low hole densities and larger dipole interaction

strengths,a clum p phase. The transitionsam ong these

fourphaseshavebeen studied in sim ulations[11,12].W e

tune the doping levelin our m odelby directly varying

the hole density in a rectangular com putationalbox of

size Lx � Ly, with Lx and Ly up to 100 unit cells in

a CuO 2 plane. W e initialize the sim ulation by placing

the holesatrandom and assigning each hole a m agnetic

dipolem om entof�xed sizebutrandom direction.W euse

an e�cientM onteCarlo m ethod to �nd them inim um of

the totalpotentialin thissystem [12].

W e base our m odel for the interaction between the

charges on the spin density wave picture ofthe transi-

tion m etaloxides.Fulldetailsofthem odelcan befound

in [11,12]. The e�ective interaction between two holes,

1 and 2, a distance r apart, where r is relaxed to an

arbitrary (continuous,o�-lattice)value,isgiven by
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FIG .1. Static positionsofholesfordi�erentdensities.(a)

Clum p phase,n = 0:6,(b)softphase,n = 1:2,(c)softphase,

n = 2:1,(d)anisotropic W ignercrystalphase,n = 2:7.

V (~r)=
q
2

~r
� Ae

�~r=a
� B cos(2� � �1 � �2)e

�~r=�
: (1)

Here,q = 1 is the hole charge,� is the angle between

r and a �xed axis,and �1;2 are the angles ofthe m ag-

netic dipoles relative to the sam e �xed axis,which we

assum ecan takean arbitrary value.A isthe strength of

the short-rangeanisotropicinteraction,and B isthatof

the m agnetic dipolarinteraction [B � A=(2��2)],which

weassum eto beindependentvariables.Throughoutthis

workwetakeA = 0.Forthem agneticcorrelation length,

we assum e the approxim ate dependence � = 3:8=
p
n �A;

however,in orderto observea largernum berofclusters

fora�xed num berofholesN = 225,wearti�ciallyreduce

the value of� to a sm aller value �0,with �0 =
p

0:15�.

Testsim ulationson m uch largersystem sof2000particles

with thefullscreening length indicatethatthephysicsis

qualitatively unchanged by this screening length reduc-

tion.The distance ~r ism easured in unitsofthe cuprate

lattice spacing a0 = 3:8 �A,and the hole density isgiven

by n.The sam pleisperiodic in the x � y plane[17].

W e �rst consider the static hole con�gurations,illus-

trated in Fig.1,obtained at di�erent hole densities by

annealing the system from a high tem perature. At low

densities,cross-likeclum psform and organizeinto an or-

dered lattice structure [Fig.1(a)]. Above a density of

n = 0:9 the clum ps begin to touch and are replaced by

partiallydisordered�lam entarypatternsofthetypeillus-

trated in Fig.1(b)forn = 1:2 and Fig.1(c)forn = 2:1.

These �lam entary patterns persist within a glassy win-

dow thatextendsup to n = 2:4,when a m oreordered

(a) (b)
FIG .2. Im age of system above the �lam entary m elting

transition,with lines indicating the m otion ofthe holes be-

tween consecutivesim ulation fram es.(a)n = 0:6in theclum p

phase, where the particles rem ain predom inantly localized.

(b)n = 1:2 showing thesquarem odulated liquid phasein the

�lam entary regim e.

anisotropic W igner crystalpattern form s,as shown in

Fig.1(d)forn = 2:7.

The transition from the �lam entary pattern phase of

Fig.1(b,c) to the anisotropic W igner crystalphase of

Fig.1(d)occurswhen theinteractionsbetween theholes

becom edom inated by theCoulom b repulsion.Ifthesys-

tem form ed aperfectisotropicW ignercrystal,thelattice

constant ofthis crystalwould be rW C = Lx=
p

N . W e

can estim ate the density atwhich the transition occurs

by a balance offorces,q2=~r2
W C

� B =�. This becom es

a2
0
=B = rW C , giving n =

p

10B =a0, or n = 2:3 for

theparam etersconsidered here,in reasonableagreem ent

with the transition observed in the sim ulations.

W enextconsidertheroleoftem perature-induced uc-

tuationsofthese patterns.Forthe clum p region seen in

Fig.1(a),the superlattice clum p structure rem ainssta-

bleup to a very high tem perature.Thesuperlatticeand

clum ps break up sim ultaneously around Tm = 930 K ,

where the m elting tem perature Tm is m easured by the

onset ofdi�usion (see inset to Fig. 4). In generalpar-

ticlesarecon�ned within the clum p up to thistem pera-

ture,although occasionallyaparticlecan escapefrom the

edgeofclum p and m oveto anotherclum p.Such lim ited

m otion ofparticles within the clum ps begins ataround

700K .The anisotropic W igner crystalphases found at

densitiesn > 2:4 beyond the �lam entary softphase are

stable up to about 700K .Above this tem perature the

entirepattern m eltsrapidly,although wehavenotdeter-

m ined the orderofthistransition.

W enow considertheuctuationswithin thesoftphase.

W ellbelow Tm , we �nd a m odulated liquid phase, in

which the charges are constrained to rem ain within a

�lam entarysquarepattern,butarefreetom ovealongthe

�lam ents. Thisisillustrated in Fig.2(b)forn = 1:2 in

the softphase,showing the holesm oving along a square

pattern.Thepattern isoriented with thesim ulation box

due to the residualdipoles,which form becausewehave

notrestricted the spin on each chargeto takediscrete
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FIG .3. Pattern reorientation m easure N m as a function

of tem perature for di�erent hole densities: �lled circles,

n = 0:75,�lled squares,n = 1:2,open diam onds,n = 1:65,

x’s,n = 2:25,and open triangles,n = 2:7.

valuesbuthaveinstead allowed theanglestovarycontin-

uously. The dipolesalign along � 45�,and thusthe sys-

tem isdivided intotwoequalbutinterconnected basinsof

m agnetization. W e contrastthe �lam entary square pat-

tern observed throughout the soft phase with a sim ilar

im ageoftheclum p phase,shown in Fig.2(a)forn = 0:6.

Herethe holesrem ain localized within each clum p.

The m odulated liquid phase rem ainsstable up to the

tem peratureTm atwhich the pattern itselfisdestroyed.

W e can de�ne a second,lower m elting tem perature Ts
at which the onset of the square (checkerboard) uid

phase,or m odulated liquid,occurs. In this m odulated

liquid phase the particle m otion isconstrained to follow

the square tem plate. Although the hole density is not

high enough to createthissquarestructure in the static

con�guration,when the holesare m oving theire�ective

density increases,allowingthem toform thesquarestate.

Atany m om entthesquarestateisnotfully form ed;in a

snapshotofthesystem ,thesquarestatecontainsim per-

fectionsand density m odulations.O n averageovertim e,

however,the square state is present,and the particles

m ovein responseto itsstructure.

The tem perature Ts at which the square m odulated

liquid appearsvarieswith doping.M oredisordered hole

con�gurations (such as n = 1:2) have a lower Ts than

m oreordered con�gurations(such asn = 2:7).To quan-

tify this,wem ustdetectthetransition to them odulated

liquid. The onset of the m odulation occurs when the

structure ofthe pattern begins to change globally due

to localrearrangem ents ofthe holes. For exam ple,for

n = 1:2,one ofthe loops m ay open and reconnectinto

a new loop form ed outofa previously straightsegm ent.

W ecan detectchangesin thestructureofthepattern by

m onitoringthelocalorientation� v (in therange[0;�=2))

ofa Voronoipolygon centered on each particle
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FIG .4. O nsettem perature Ts ofm odulated square liquid

state asa function ofhole density n. Inset:M elting tem per-

ature ofpattern Tm (open circles),and Ts (black squares).

at�xed T. Changesin the pattern orientation produce

increased uctuationsofthelocalorientation <
p

� 2
v > .

W e �nd the num berofparticlesNm undergoing pattern

changesby counting the particlesthathave<
p

� 2
v > �

0:2� duringa�xed num berofM C steps.Theonsetofthe

m odulated liquid should occurwhen enough particlesare

uctuating on averageto allow the excitationsto perco-

late through the system .Ifthe holesare spaced �0 from

each other along a line,Lx=�
0 = 38 holes �t acrossthe

sam ple length,in N �0=Lx = 5:9 rows ofclosely packed

particles.W ethereforeselectN m = 6 asthe�lam entary

transition,sincethiswould allow oneuctuation ateach

crossing pointofthesquarepattern to extend acrossthe

system . The tem peratures Ts obtained with this value

ofN m agreewellwith the onsetofthe m odulated liquid

phaseasobserved through anim ationsofthesim ulations.

W e�nd a cleardecreaseofTs in thesoftphasewhen the

m odulated liquid appears,asillustrated in Fig.3.

W e plot Ts as a function ofdensity in Fig.4,as de-

term ined from m easurem entsofN m .W e�nd a dram atic

decreasein Ts overasoftwindow from n = 0:9ton = 2:4.

Thiscorrespondstothegeom etricallydisordered percola-

tion phase.O utside ofthissoftwindow,particlem otion

doesnotoccuruntilsigni�cantlyhighertem peraturesare

reached,especially forn < 0:9.Using di�erentvaluesof

N m to determ ineTs doesnotaltertherangeofdensities

at which the soft window appears;it m erely shifts the

curveslightly in tem perature.

In the softwindow,we observecorrelated percolation.

Theonsetofstructuralpercolation coincideswith a highly

directionalsoftness. This is in contrastto the isotropic

m elting thatoccursatm uch highertem peratures.Thus,

wehavea system which containsa rigid tem plateofsoft

�lam ents.AtTs,atypeofdislocation m obility transition

occursin which a bundleexcitation becom esdelocalized.

In this case, because the e�ective interaction between
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particles along the chain is highly nonlinear,propaga-

tion ofa soliton-like excitation can occur,resulting in

the tim e-averaged squarepattern.

In the m odelconsidered here,the short-range attrac-

tive interaction between particles has a strong direc-

tionaldependence. W e have also studied a system with

isotropicshortrangeattractiveinteractions[18],and �nd

that in the stripe phase,m elting �rst occurs along the

length ofeachstripe.W ehavem easuredthem eltingtem -

perature Tm ofthe three phases in the isotropic m odel

by com puting theparticledi�usion ateach tem perature.

Particlesdi�usefreely within thestripesbutdonotenter

theregionsbetweenthestripesuntilhighertem peratures.

In thissystem the stripe structure isnot�lam entary,so

only constrained two-dim ensionalm otion oftheparticles

within thebroad stripeclusterispossible.Tm islowerin

the stripe phase;however,we do not�nd asdram atic a

decrease in Tm due to the quasi-two-dim ensionalnature

ofthe particlem otionswithin the stripe.

W e now discuss som e im plications ofour results for

experim ents on m etal-oxide m aterials. O ur results in-

dicate that the charge-ordered states should persist up

to very high tem peratures. Signaturesofdisordered �l-

am entary statesoccuratm uch lowertem peratureswith

a transition to a square (checkerboard) state at inter-

m ediate tem peratures. However, the short/long-range

interactionsonly appearupon (polaron-like)localization

ofholes,which onsetsatthe \pseudogap tem perature."

Abovethistem perature,a m orem etallicelectronicstate

isexpected.Thesquarephasethatweobserveisa tim e-

averaged,not a static,structure,so we predict that it

would be detected in experim ents such as STM which

resolvetim e-averaged im ages,and itm ay bea good tem -

plate for the STM im ages observed in doped cuprates

[19,20]. Short-tim e im aging techniques m ay revealonly

disordered structures. The low tem perature phase at

T < Ts is not uctuating strongly, and thus appears

m oredisordered than thesquarephaseatT > Ts,which

could lead to an observable disorder-order \transition"

with increasing T. Noise m easurem ents could also de-

tectthe onsetofthe square m odulated liquid phase: in

the clum p phase there should be little noise, while in

the m odulated liquid phase,large scale uctuations of

the patterns should produce increased noise. It is also

likelythatexternal�eldswilleasilyinducecurrentsalong

the �lam entary pathsin the softphase. The softphase

at Ts < T < Tm also shows sim ilarities with the in-

hom ogenousstatesobserved in m anganitesbetween the

truecriticaltem peratureTc and ahighertem peratureT
�

atwhich short-rangeorder�rstappears[3].

Som e stripe-based theories for superconductivity re-

quireuctuating stripes[21].In oursystem ,we�nd that

the soft regions (which appear in an interm ediate dop-

ing region) dynam ically uctuate at low T. O ur soft

phase could then correspond to the uctuating stripe

regim e. An im portant feature ofthe soft phase we ob-

serveisthattheuctuationsarepredom inantlyon perco-

lating �lam entsratherthan m eandering ofthe�lam ents

them selves.Theuctuatingcheckerboardstatem aythus

providea good theoreticalstarting pointforintroducing

quantum m echanicale�ects.

In sum m ary,we have considered a m odel2D system

with com peting long-range and directionalshort-range

interactions.W e�nd asoft�lam entaryor�brillarregim e

that occurs at densities between a low-density clum p

phase and a high-density anisotropic crystalline phase.

Thissoftphase consistsofpartially ordered �lam entary

patterns ofcharges. At low tem peratures,the �lam en-

tary patternsactasa rigid tem platefora correlated per-

colation ofparticles along the pattern: within the soft

phase,the onset ofm otion occurs at a far lower tem -

perature than that for m elting the tem plate backbone.

(Q uantum -m echanicalm esoscopic tunneling ofthe tem -

platecan occurbutatm uch slowerrates.) W ehavealso

found a sim ilarsoftphaseforotherm odelswith com pet-

ing long/short range interactions,indicating that these

phasesm ay be generalfeaturesofsuch system s.
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